STUDENT AFFAIRS COUNCIL
Tuesday, August 30, 2016

AGENDA

I. Welcome & Introductions – Dan Maxwell, University of Houston

II. Introduction of new TMC SAC members


   • **November 19, 2016**
   • Pep Rally – Speakers, activities and donations
   • Communications around the TMC Campus – Sidewalk stickers and elevator posters
   • Registration Link: [https://tmcserves2016.eventbrite.com](https://tmcserves2016.eventbrite.com)

IV. Announcements & Reminders

   • TMC.EDU – Calendar Submissions with TMC Events
   • Meeting for Winter Months – School schedule

Next Meeting:
TBD
TMC Executive Offices – Trevisio
6550 Bertner Ave.
Sixth Floor
Houston, TX 77030